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City of Seattle Arrives in Port With No 

Passengers for Dawson Grand Jury 

Cases Ready for Triât—Homer 
Bird Will Hang at Sitka.

siBSS City Council Decides to Give the Klondike 
Mines Railway the Privilege of. Enter

ing the City on First Ave^ Unless 
Opposition Should Develop.
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Xigway, Dec. 18 —The City of eau to the effect that Homer Bird 
;le arrived this afternoon with wi,l be hung on March 6th. 
awnigers for Dawson. Mrs. LiT- execution will take place at Sitka.
we earn- north to be married H** last hope is now *one

Twelve gamblers were arrested here 
yesterday and were let out on bail 
to appear in April.

The grand jury has turned in all The Arctic" Brotherhood is perfect- 
liment* at Juneau and the ing plans for a mammoth Christmas 

will be tried very shortly. tree to the people of this city on 
gord has been received from Jun- Christmas night

or
First aveeee will he the tonte over 

which the Klondike Mines Railway 
wMI enter the city and it there are 
any property owners on that stteet 
who hare any objection to sort fran
chise being granted It is up to them 
to protest before the privilege is 
granted by the council * spec* si 
meeting was held on Tuesday at 
which the committee on streets met 
and talked orey jthe situation with 
the representatives of the road at
considerable length The latter were should be said, however that unite a

that a*» was the natural entrance of of that number many are oppoarn to 
the load and they wished that and the kintawaw .W fotn rtda.

- —1_»w 1 twmrsmÊkxbô «asrS-w ^i> ait** tohXa
'•Ut* council gs a committee 0, the bit tor opponent <>f the i„*ht*. The 

, [week was held- yesterday and afier
considerable discusm<m it wo. derided Tom Klrtpatow*. l outs Ho-»., tl<

l to grant the franchise asked for un others could
less there appears as opposition so Neither could that of Ororge de Lien 
strong that can not be orertooked who is oe the outside this a lari* 
City Attorney Donaghy was matron *, pwkwet, *ptod (t „ too

7>'" f « ^ si; rsLixx” rr rr 
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intention of the council to railroad council u wifi endoubtedlv rerriva 
.the bill through, but It wtii take it. - mm «***

tegular course In order that any op 
position that may appear can he heard 
and the object Iona raised given "dee 
consider atioa -■ •

ket» bring the
***** *f°« which an entrant* to the

sa tarai and entriesThe ■ vYA I
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!• city could be effected hat theand %i bm do not desire to go direct*? 
against the pishes of the property * 
owner* Along swii street if yg ^ 
prmrnte are la thr majority. .Several 
"-Ts «go the Nngget Interviewed a 
gwmt many owners along First * . 
in regard to the 

.number salt two were found who

Cut Dr Cane; postmaster of White- ;
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it/TiiMfhnp being independent for a little time
Iff Vr I'l V/1\ L. longer, some of them, they say now,

A airhirv A Ter for the whole of the campaign SoLAIN Dl DA I Cy whether there wDl he whole tickets
■ ; or not does not seem to be settled. m ’AA 0Mnen 

I and 
tehee. 
Pipe

o
Alderman Macdonald is looking up 

his numerous friends with a view to 
election. Alderman Adair is wait- 

fôr the nomination to come td 
He is perfectly certain that he 

worked hard in the city’s interests 
during the past year, and if the rate
payers want him to serve again they 
know his " address. That’s about 
what Tom says. Nothing whatever 
has been heard from Alderman Wil
son, who acted as the watch dog to 
the public treasury, but he mby be 
heard from later. Alderman Vachon 
announces himself a candidate today, 
but there is little news in this, as 
he has all along stated that he 
should seek re-election. He will pro
bably have a rival for the French 
vote in Frank Johnson, who will un
doubtedly announce himself as a can 
dirigé for alderman in a few days. 
There Is still talk of a second candi
date being put up from South Daw
son, butNubst people there seem to 
be satisfied with Mr. La Lande 

There is no change whatever in the 
situation as to the Yukon council 
election The campaign committee of 
the labor candidate, Mr. Gilbert, 
have organlred, with.Harry Crihbe 
an chairman, and this is the «jn* or
ganized campaign committee in the 
field ft Is said that the step taken 
here by united labor, that of placing 
its own candidate In the field, is to 
be followed throughout the territory, 
and that the miners' union will have 
a candidate from the creeks.

z/> 1113kt ******* *? Oiler Wobw,

hHPeter Vashon and James 
McKinnon Are Out

him. not ■ be asrerniKd *H fit
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z/est for Mayor Warming Up. 
P. Mclennan Probably be 

Out Tomorrow.
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very
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ally depend tug upon the 
ito signaturee and the tntsteuri they 
neprsrini Only tee day. yet 
hriore the mntter ip derided sad too 
objet toys matt
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ICity politics àre particularly ac- 

X ties, but there Is very little gossip 
’ that, in justice to all the can
es', it would be fair to publish, 
i ate two new candidates for 
ben who have announced them 
i. The first is James A Me
in, who was n defeated candi- 

last city election. Mr 
tenon Is coming out as an inde
nt and is encouraged to do so 
we of the large vote he polled 
be Inst municipal election. The 

Udetman Vachon, who is

Tbs franchise as agreed upon given 
the'toast the tight of way over Pirn 

from tÿe loot of Oaig street 
to Albert aid allows two years in 
which the work rhall he begin The

or It will to toe lari• x • ■; avenue Son» will doehtiese 
rouacii lot allow my two yaiite to

NM» I»

U»y mI which Uw roe
couarii refused to grant eeeh though ^ed^tiwt'uw Li»* __

it was dsrirod A. to the bridge acrouXtoe KhZto?

queetinn of the emnptioe fro* tan- he

franchise It not evrinefre at toeA PLEDGE THAT WILL CUT CONSIDERABLE FIGURE IN THE MUNICIPAL ELECTION.

CONVENTION FR0M FBEY creeiu autopsy was held (MOUTHFUL 
OF MINERS

see .
Ao-

4 ■ fS
. <het is. toe

•S4 là# pim
WM reqwted, là# cMMil bm ***** tim w 
fonned the railroad mpple that they Ogll.i. bridge w* 
have no power to grant nay eeeh t totals being 
privilege beyoesd the

ntaoa t r rrled ef kw IdWfia. - laIS* tt. rolls, sv the cmOFFENDER •hwtoaStamp*ders Coming in and More 

<• Going Out.
Abaca* Originated in the fllddle

No
Ear. a*» ft le

Th mmtnce are 
itvd for There are other candidates spoken 

ef tor alder men, notably Dr. Ed- 
wtrds, who is a eery popular etti- 
ms, and Mr. Oreene, the undertaker 
Both of them are said to have a 

" '—» enough following to make suc- 
a strong probability 

r Davison is making an active 
»ss lor the mayoralty and toi» 
moon opened headquarters on 
md avenue in trie, rooms that 
i used as headquarters by the 
i" committee in the incorpora- 

But Mr. Davison is 
much disappointed at the 
this morning that R. P. 
would certainly be a can

in this morning from Frey creek, the 
tributary of Boucher to which there 
was a stampede recently. They re
corded their claims this morning and 
said there were probably a dozen

toe police department, today per
formed
George 8. Baker, the laeaae patient 
who tried at the asylum a few days 
ago. It was found that trie abaoam 
in Baker's right ear bad Its begin
ning in tri» middle ear and from the 
ravagea ft had made it is quite ewi- 
deet tost toe brain had been affected 
for some time as toe result of trie 
inroads made ia the delicate tissue. 
It is trie opinion of trie physician 
that trie patient's condition waa not 
atortoatabte to tria disappointment 
in money matters which 
trouble him so much, nor to exten
sive drink, bet directly to toe ah- 

whlch was the cause of his

strong It wilt he put m ito Anal *>f trie «autopsy on the body od - «mutitee, vtH 
<* *sjH *To be Held at Caribou Boy of Thirteen Years 

Charged With Theft
a. writ* it toe last 
present council the rails *p he estoeded to tris city

I bee work for He bridge to
free- wadto trim

that the cewwti is in reedy to he erected during

E City In erfth eevural
of top 
drtee It toi

la eait wtto

to tomore who had storied when they left .-*t

to come inSick.
■ Dr. Cleodeenin is at trie St. Mary 
hospital. He fans undergone a surgi
cal operation and is said today to be 
progressing favorably But it will be 
two or three weeks, probably, before 
he receives hit discharge.

to ‘e* As toegcatoe out they met Tom 
Lloyd sad Frank McCaadke, toe first 
statara. returning to trie creek with 
winter supplias, also Dan McGillvrny, 
Earl McDaniel, J. O. Clow, v’ranx 
Conover, H. C. Piadell, J, C. Nelson 
and others The trail to Boucher

A meeting ol miners will be held ^l^s X'mto^ « Bucher 

at the Forks this evening to take hev. ... ..
aw w _* , have “smiles as wide as an all «ca-the preliminary steps necessary to ,, . ^
placing a candidate or candidates in ^ , . ..

Il U ,r.b.bl. “ ““Vi; OM I, „„ ,„'^r„,b ,ÏÏÎ„, „ 
meeting delegates will be selected )#to H
who will represent Bonanza and El
dorado creeks at a convention ol 
miners to be held at Caribou some 
time next week

Similar meetings have been held on 
Dominion and delegates from that 
creek have already been selected.

One delegate Is allowed for every 
SO voters and on this basis the coe-

a

Delegates to be Chosen at the 
Forks Tonight — Names of 

Candidatess

Was Once Before Convicted of SEE BIYTNEE TONIGHT 
the Some Offense. Though 

Sentence Was Suspended

MADE THE LIMIT1903

- fm
Me I» i,

•••••• Have H.

KcUanan

'to«
In Fancy Costumra.

The directors ol the Athletic asso
ciation are considering the holding ol 
a fancy dress carnival oe toe evwing 
of the 29th.

»
John Kay, a mere y oath ol ,S| H i* Wilhe Btttn* s

years, was for toe aeotwd time ii toe Auditoriem tonight, tad there is et «hr curing rtori________
poll* court this moratag tharg* we to to a large hows Thar* are!write* warned Uw heurta of «il tov 
with theft C. K. Lowery waa tor a crowd of peoglo who will go to,eta ei the gaew A mu ef rterit

•how th*r apprerutteW of Mr Mtt- ! was wads oe oeo wd. trie highwh 
had » totes fro* hi* a S*3e calibre »*, and there way to aaoth* crowd ipoewhte to marie sad deep* rawly
ride of trie value ol SIS. Wriile la who will go to get trieir awe*’.1 trial trie flat writ h-------- nttom it
toe hex trie bey hid frequent reeow* worth They may to eertoia of tt it 
to a rigged, pocket haadhstchief upon There will to 
which to hiew Ma 
aad rubbed hie eyes Last tpnag he 
was convicted of a steelier petty ’ Are Yea » 
toeft aad w* given thr* moo tris, tor of

leleet o, trie city.

st the
e
e
e

n, W. Davis and Alderman 
are also said to be making 

—„-k canvasses, and there is talk 
»li troc id ol slate making. Each of 

rally candidate# are incita
is direction, but the cnedi- 
aktormen seem desirous ol

e
Bari*’» fuaetal will octet tomor

row afternoon at 2 o’clock from 
OrtWe’s undertaking eetaWishmeat 
under trie auspice# of the butchers’ 
union of toe city.

El Trtualo. Butter's Big Cigar - 
$6 25 per bee.

I have •
as al »

•
e you, e
as toc J

r given • 
1 shall e

ALD 2

Plckeled Celery lor Xnix N. A.
T. * T Co.

Gam* and Christmas Tree Decora
tions at Lindahl's. First avenue

Do not buy Jewelry until you have 
seen the largest and finest stock In 
the territory at j. L. Sale &

art Ire* "Ntowleg ol The.m Wto
ifie Wind,”e Hm Co.’e. J S*i# Atrr9 ...■ ¥ -G ’ arid arip 

by all the
• e gaew the A* to * to|BALL TOMORROW j, «wot. tort the IMt gtod 

had- owyt/wa <w ihet trie tolly toe
rvwd roily I* to t to 1st* <U

WORK ON BUSIERFOR ALDERMAN. z
« ed He *ld that lately to had wash

ed tor a
Dawson arid altorwaed had ge* to a 
wriod camp up oa toe Klondike 

■Why did yee not go

rMsU E*tot Nugget
Sir,—Permit roe through the columns ol your valuable pap* to 

i iMneace my candidacy lot/ re-election as alderman My record ia 
<*» city council Is before 
W UKtopeudC.nl course
demand

l wish to extend ui 
apport m the past and

vflWt their confidence //Thanking you ia advance for publication,
I am, 'yours truly.

Lan* is SouthSteamboat Man Are 
tor Big Ever

WIRE DOWN.Waiting to See Results of Htli- 

ing-ln of Shaft.

haridwtitooooee •t «vention util probably consist ol 
about 25 niembers

Several/nam« are fierii disiee*d| Plans are all complet 
as proh 
being A 
vray, W

|5►'// i
Tlmre wen twe md« ret to 
ed with trie 
to; ' *e apt at

Ids' rfoh

’» public an* il re-elected 1 shall pursue , 
as the best interests of the city may

Uotesg at If* TelegraphI for trie la
's ball write*

Daa Matrieaoa has a fora of 
at tbe deep shaft on Kldoiado l.ui 
doing little jost iti preeat, as trie 
gravel placed m the shaft thaws oat

Wheat

as you
[11.. ;Lble candidates, xaiioag them 

igus McLeod, Dan MctiilH- 
llliam Lennox, Arthur WU- 
(ieo Smith.

dependent steamboat 
take# place tomorrow /-venins There 
will he splendid mus 
aad ia tact evet yti 
do* to make It a 
being dote*.

From the 
already nold it is 
friends ol the « 
numbered by the h

you were up
the last
width hi replwd tod* he had »o 
n "H 1» really tee hod 
hey at pew

V to
'thanks to those who have given me their 
express the hope that I shall continue to

The tetegtsph h»e it **H wrt ela fine supper 
« tost can by 
■and *ccee» is

m
tocau* of the tern ie a* a >»4SOB e*wy we tatto d

itO Alt the above are good men and 
a considerable lollowiag 

The I mining districts have not as 
yet. responded entiiusdasticaily to the 
offers/ ol Dawson men to represent 
them]aa candidal», and seem to be 
quite) ol oee opinion that the creeks 
should bring forward their own 
Atl/lkay rate this is toe report 
broUriht to the Nugget office today 
froof one who is familiar with trie 
progress at events on the creeks aad 
the fact that a convention has 
called would seem to lend color to 
this suggestion

to|
‘barge of stteabag an* 1 s*po* U til
swd yee hew* «MM » «ai to only a /stageay arid AM*, toe Utoulfip to

prist

P«tatm» of t*e water hr’Ote, aad 
■iaka. This ia toiag carefully watch
ed until toe slaking aatwally reds, 
wh* the filliag ia «< toe «haft wHI

"«hftert. to detof.v aew» la tite last *
[0- 2, f ;■ each ha» .a ■ wmmm to • * 

i* to t*PETER VACHON' large n/imber. of ticket* 
ideal that toe

ttoet
Daemon, Y.T., 18th, 1902 Mgtom Moto oi toe On to* ^«etert 

totoolrd «a,«tow
tort

/‘Me, sir, I west,"
I» bad already pleaded entity 

toe charge aad) Ms he** was w 
qbaadary what te de with him oe art. 
count of Ms esta*» voato Sev,*aat 
8mTto expia.üï'W'fo ttoyeev

ml rite attest to had go* to to# 
hte father tort tori only renamed wtto

.boat be proceeded With. Trim is practical 
ly all tom u| to do now, as the two 

well aad canryi*

ri 1are
trie Ud / ‘be Mask w* It to to*».«tort it «...•"wewewe-w

'
El Tlri wwktog 

ff 'tote Wtostej fine, 
at say ' '

►«wni are
) threeFOR ALDERMAN. unto, e Big Cigar -

àf i / ito Obox.
tJ Tetri Lew.

Two Harbors, Miaa , Nov. 1». —
The steamer Robert Wallace, loaded

tity of Dawsonthe Electors^pf
Gentiemea,—At the request of a large number of trie electors I 

»»d ratepayers ol the city olJDawson I have decided to become a ,i
, atdermaa. J

It elected I shall Wfve the city to trie best of my Ability and I 
toto this opportunity of asking the support ol the electorate to my «

V *•
The fueeraJ of young Edward Ay

ers, who died oa the trail white «ty
ing t« reach 4 ]Imwith ore from Super i or. * Wtik-œsi»,S «to tow

today
creek from trie 

Ptwepector. will he heril 
at i o'clock at

It tmtrnlor Cleveland, sank ia the lake trite- 
miles off tote port last night, 

toe result of breaking her store pipe. 
Captain Nicholson and crew 
to toe schooner Ashland, which hte t,

C*ti
warrant

a•swing a by *► 
there It was 

tori hte father ha* stated tout he 
canid de 
he would

as awhy. top
to do tor

Nate « vntore Greene'» wriertaktag ['111Arttog Officiai*.
Gold Commissioner Scatter has 

added to his duties those ol acting 
legal adviser during the vacation of 
Mr New lands, and Charles Macprier 
son will act as Dominion miniagjhe-' 
gineet during tbe absence ri Mr. 
Beaudette

to*hriilr harm, Whw Batte) dren wee- .... ...
mde last «all he Iris he «Mr brew aad gS.,,."1* 
Ms trisear* tswaafi trip tan C*ti «a ' ___

? Yours truly, are rerdtaT hte■ m *mmm- ■J ames a McKinnon tout he was 
Htitoagh «eemiaglv a* 

dieted to petty totetteg the hoy «as
Dawson, Y T , Dec lîth, 1903 boat was towing. The steamer tank :-;'J§§ in 9N tee* of water and wfli he a, 

.total leas
KW,d Her HwteewP

N.Y., Mm. Iff-Mte 
Hiari shot and kilted to* h*.

band at tterer bee* ariosi tim* spites

An tentante a»
~Cm t yun 

nrieiar. M
mm ispaakiti

y teri a young tough «ri
byJ. . itTewre ThmWnpd.

keleea. Meet.. Nov, IA —Fire oarly
A

•» ri «*,1tom* 
M ip arid teWe are too busy to advertise, 

but have
I He - AlPWtoday tfoeatoned tor aa hour1 trip about « o'clock .The art was done

to aril defence, Hlak’al toe taw he- ri
Hay and Gate for cash at rock 

bottom prices. Barrett, phone No, I.
■ <Anethte chtiiycomplete destruction of East Upton» 

A fierce gale was Mowing, 
protect

*
1 the Mend w'hst l wari to y«te*

torgri until Saturday to gfv* an «te ll'pv .is to «tokates for Sale..
At 17.5Ô per pair. Just in over the ice, 

arrived today.

T tally It *Ms wite with in ■I
ri Hlnk «ms M years old , hto wile te 

to prevent the flying firebrands ignitr forty They have been
yearn. For

ifMRS. SMYTHf’S DANCING 
ACADEMY

Ballroom

tobuildings, hjnnhgp. not te l~Aad rrt yenwtto «ho tad without above |p acme it w* |f

lastri on Swift » Wtothew
Have an eèl 
tinted Stafw

U that y weFancy and
taught. Class lessons Tuesday 
Friday evenings from 8 to 19. 
ate lessons arranged ' for. Sprinta 
twice a month. Lessons $1-69. Eagle 
hall, opposite Nugget oflke.

atog With, the assistance of a 
or from Helena toe fire was got un
der control after four buMings had 
lialpdteyef. Low, $19,006.

tiro* Hiari taw he* ft • And an 1 ,
Rex Brand Bref Extract Ask tota nqpricw. Koto stabON HARDWARE CO., Ltd. itThe mrtat

te exret a job wort the ideal Gelatine
V a; T- * T. Co. *Job Printing at
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fl AROUND THE WORLD j : ’ UNVARNISHED YANK
WITH CUPID’S BOW J j w BRITON’S REVENUE \ t'f j|

J ~ ~ T ^ '---- ~---Ï
OSY ,i,t.e Dan Cupid has after the announcement the » ................................... ..... ............................................................. J

proved himself the most gagemert. ' ,*^NCE there was a plain un- hardly ever knew v, fc -, K
successful “personal conduc- It wilt be celebrated at Christ I 1 varnished tank who make his hands 
for” of around-thecwortd church, the most fashionable Epis- his pile in a Scr*b Town Laura and the Girts

tour» on which r susceptible young copal church in the city^ The Rev. Nfitaawd midway between the that they had «*« *«,
man and a charming young woman Dr Edwin Ntier will officiate There Oats BeltVnd the t* .Timber He river, but not so w ;
ever set out The cunning rascal was will be a maid of honor and six was a large and sandy Mortal with a Money Right at the Talk, 02 * 
a stowaway on the yacht that start- bridesmaids, a groomsman and six steel-trap Jaw and a cold glittering opposite the Earl of HaswwnBoZ 
ed Miss Margaret Emerson on the ushers Mr Louis McKim. a brother ] Eye. He made his fiwt Stack a Dot the Marquis of Stoke-pa-Tnw ; 
around-the world lour from which, of the bridegroom. will be the lar at a Time on straight Deals, bet Laura and the (litis would > -iti
she returned last spring. He took all ' groomsman. , srter *whllc ** learned * few Thingw |ing about their Country Ptw» w
this trouble because handsome and) Dr. Emerson will, of course, give He organised Stock Companies and tiyiig to smother the Aere*» . 
eligible Dr. Smith Hollins McKim his daughter away. Mrs. Emerson then crawled out after hooking up eeat. the l.olwtetine would 
was of the globe-circling party, and will doubtless wear all her diamonds, with the Velvet Every one cal.ed and teU a .
the result that was inevitable Is ai She has a very magnificent collection him Mister and treated him with Po- pened to him once when he «ugh* 
love-match and an engagement to of them, and she does not pay punch liteoees. but, just-the shine, when he tag Onto Then Lasts k*d ta, 6e* 1 
mam. ’ ! attention to the conventions regard- walked into an Office Building they would want to duck light nde *

Hiss Emerson is the daughter of ing the time of wearing them They all wondered what be had come after Table and die of Hwttocs-te, ^
Dr Emerson, who Te the wschitect of appear to her equally beautiful at and there was more or less locking oiJand there,
his own fortune: and has earned the breakfast and at dinner, and no Sale». It u only fair to retnar , on 
gratitude of the greater part of the ‘ doubt there is something to be said the Side that he wouldn t tar any 
population of the United States by a (nr this point of view. ~ ^ing which was securely
compound designed to relieve them Mrs. Emersvm's gown will toe and tfeJtiarKl

very wonderful creation The order, him, because be- worked under a con-
Dr McKim is allied to the moat is now with one of the leading New »*aet 

aristocratic famille, of the sob» and York dressmaker* U b hertitin that!
Mrs. Emerson at the wedding will be 
as magnificent as Queen Alexandra 
was at the coronation 

After the wedding Dr McKim and 
his bride will sail for Europe Their 
previous experience pleased them so 
much that they are anxious to find 
themselves, there once more They

.................................................................. . The Klondike Nugget !“t7.!nd. .fif.ure!,!°.be °.b!tlBXI .iSfl r. WatoSiBO |
THE WHITE PASS 4. YUKON ROUTE , J * inscription ratks *ltfc r»plet trttt wÉaàf of

------ rRElfAY STAQEt • yearly, m advance ..........................»30 00 __
t“T-------------- -r * Par month, by carrier in city, in ition taken by this paper has

No Night Travelling. Time 41 Days to Whitehorse # ewtorwtiee in
________—!— I 7 semi-Weekly. •— tricts. Preparations are now being

t Stages Leave Tuesday, Dec. 23 and Friday Dec. 26.1p.m., mfde ,or, *-*»***»-«
* s.our. ttaata Now • mouth.___....................... ... 6 00 miners at Caribou, where it is pro-

------------- J. M. ROGERS. « per month, bp carrier in city. In posed to place in the field two men
acN„ agent ^ advance ..........................- ----- a 00

8ih,le C°pUW

• m-, »iww|| s.I p

f W-candidates from the creeks, the pos-
* vt Rmm

i a. E. FULHAM,• eurtnmTEnoEHT who will be representative of the in
terests of the practical mining men 
of the territory. «This is a very pro
per move on the part of the miners 
who can best be represented in the 
council by men who are directly and

.36> Y. . 4* to d*. » * yOihStw
; •

wncE.4
When a newspaper offers its advertis

ing apace at a nominal figure, It is a' 
practical admission oi "#o circulation." 
lHE KLONDIKE NUOOET asks & good 
figure for its space a*4 in justification 
Ü»ereof guarantees to ite advertisers e 
paid circulation five times that of any

Juneau

| -
s? 1It’s False Economy closely identified with their own in-

--L k out of 
I el OW 

Mar*
S W

dustry.
The Nugget has held throughout 

the discussion that candidates for 
electoral division No. 2 should be

ether paper published 
j and the North Poll.

beta

To Delay Buying What You 
Really Need.

NOW is the time to buy your Overcoats, 
Caps, Mitts and Winter Goods. Our Line is Com
plete.

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be 
Creeks by, our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, -Huakar. Dominion, 
UOld Run.

iit to the

’ouad on the creeks and we view 
with satisfaction the manifest ap
proval of our position. xr ‘vwr tri

they were Vice, 
d^rk Clothe» ,mi

In
Niceof well-nierited headaches. ta»that

The Financier was tor high few ter «ore 
Pole fit a Bank and a fh-partmeet e#
Store and wveral'eFactories that, gave Thee the two higrl) 
Young People n Start in the World al 
something like *8 TS per week ^ 

lie was accustomed to having all 
the Subordinates stand on one Fdfet 
and tremble*- whenever he showed up 
In fact, he was a very hefty Propor
tion all through the Busmene DiiArkt 
But. when be gtrucktoa- at treat lend-., 
ing to his Iloitor he began to reef hiv 
Sails and lower all of his Flag»

In his own Ben«ile be did not 
even play Second -Fiddle He singly 
trailed along at the lag end of the 
Parade and carried toe Musk The 
Piercing Eye and toe Peremptory 
Manner that caused alt the Bookkeep
ers to tall off from their High Fet
ches and prostrate themselves had no 
visible efiect on Laura and the Girls 
Popny was a High Guy at the 
rectors Meeting, but a mighty-tH 
Souffle at hi* own Firewide Any 
time that hie Plan* did not coincide 
with those of the Feminine Bunch, 
they passed him a back handed Veto 
that would cause him to Be quiet for 
Dgys at a time.

The Financier loved the bound lea
.ï...n.-iinrr thit ro- V**, where the Sack Voat aboundsAn interesting feature ol this .-a ^ j, . i .,aimin Her

rriance is that Miss Rmerson has l4w Luau-WorO i a t te ___
i .* „„a_ liege Domestic t htais wee* good
JUS n* . . t the hnme enough for him and he figured teat
7*/ 2L,°t. ^h^ Mto -«• nod reliable Hired Girl who
of her parents on November îStà * . „ o..
Miss Emerson is s very clever, J1** b°* le „ **
, , ,L„L„i,.hjut ^,1 Help that was needed in awv Hch*r«to* andaccomplislted gcrl She ” ^ ^ Kifth Avenue in

is rather unconventional, and It is ..... ^
«aid thn* she taksa llttie interest is * V** **'s

a Beerhing School at which nearly
every one knew some one who was 
Prominent Socially They bad done 
a lotcot Hard Work at tor Piano and 
taken a ««de-hold on the French 1-ao- 
guage and it teemed to them that 
they were wasting tjwtr Time In 
loitering on toe Oetehtrte of Civilité- 
Won when they might ke up at Head
quarters cutting more or tern of s 
Gash All the Young Men in this 
Hrwh Town ware- llerbw- with their 
Evening Clotoee Oawd came to Dawes

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18, 190.2 Dawson should not undertake cost
ly. public improvements until such 
time as it is possible to extend the 
payment for same ovei a term of 
years. j.t is not right that the pres
ent, body of ratepayers should stand 

whole brunt of expenditures 
which will accrue to the benefit of 
people five or ten years hence. If cur
rent expenditures are kept up the 
burden will be sufficiently heavy.

A man who attempts to be all 
things to all men all the time, usual
ly winds up with the reepect of no
one.

!» RIGHT.FRIO l is very prominent in the smart set of ■ 
this city, which, as everybody knows 
is a very lively and exclusive set.

Dr Emerson was very fond of him 
and when he designed the long tour 
beginning aboard his fine yacht, the 
Margaret, h* invited the young doc
tor to be one of. toe pgrty. He ktiew ■
n«Urit* a^”"' thP r“2“ r «to bv toe North German Lloyd
who, in tart, manage# to make him- '
self invisible to all bet toe two vie-'
tims whom be had marked lor. his

$50 Reward.:t.Front
Under the Ferry TowerISA. RYAN, went and married a rougir «I be*We will pay ^ reward of $50 for in

formation tha,t wiU lea<S to the arrest 
and conviction of any one Bteojir.g 
copies of the Daily or fSén|.i-Weekly 
Kugget from business houses or private 
residences, where same have been left by 
our carriers.

worn Title».
The Financier had ihr Xeto $*, 

périme» of putting up tot « 
sons-iii-Law who wxutfd net 
him when anyone wne nrengt t_

«* •» hndteh» 
ness to be m Trade h 
carefree of him net to h*v* 
hi* Stufl _

Still, it wn* a great Saytomm WP 
to Him to be a Blood RritU,» « F 
two Howling Sw»|‘f «ke hi N* 1. 
grew reaching bach almeat ti tew tM- 
thru Debt*

Very often he would tike aF'S®** 
te a Hack Room and tan 
around and look thro* tote Mm 
• egniar toe cold, undmtito F wifi* 
they were cheap at any Pro»,

MORAL Bunker HU ta.

the m

KLONDIKE NUOOET.

If You Are eoiftg to Spend
ikr.mnhtp Kaiser Wilhetm dor 
Grosse Alter a few days in London 
and Paris they will go to the Riv
iera for the rest of January Febru
ary and Mhrch will be spent in tour
ing the Nile and Egypt, and the sum
mer Will ha spent m visiting toe 
more ' northerly European watering 
places Later in the year, tony will 
be joined by Dr Emerson, who will 
go to Europe in the Margaret to 
briiqr them home in time tor the so
cial season of 1993 in Baltimore. 
While in Europe Dr Emerson will 
do some more things to dar.rle the 
European monarch*

The young couple will occupy à fine 
new house in Baltimore, which wifi 
be built by Dr Emerson during, their

Christmas In the States 1* W
gndn I

own.
When there were excursions on land 

Cupid was always ot the party, 
planting shaft atUft she» » toe 
hearts of'Mtss Emerson and Dr Me
lt mi

He wooed her in a gondola on the 
canals' of Venice, among the Islands 
Ot Lhe.Hstiîerranear^ by the great 
pyramids and toe primeval monu
ments of Egypt, on the banks of the 
Ganges, on the coral strand» of . In
dia, by the old Moulmeln pagoda at 
Mandalay, ip the land of the Mikado, 
in toe ice» of Alaska, and in most of 
the other romantic and fascinating 
parte of the world

It ««# hardly be said that the 
Emerson voyage around- the world 
did not consist exclusively of yacht
ing. They automohiled, they rail
roaded and they climbed mountains 
The trip excited much wonder and 
many interesting reports of it reach
ed society.

Dr Emerson completely shook up 
the eflete Old World by the magnifi
cence of his entertainments. He trav
eled like an emperor, He entertained 
many of the rulers and nobility of 
the countries which he visited.

The party went through France m 
an automobile in order to join the 
yacht in the Mediterranean and avoid 
the ctonrçy northern seas. The young 
people drove in the Bois, climbed the 
Eiffel tower and enjoyed the gayeties 
of Paris They visited in their auto
mobile the lordly castles of old Tou- 

tthen passed on to the Riv
iera, where they found the Margaret. 
And nowhere was Cupid left behind 
Especially did the little god exert 
himself while toe party,was. In Italy, 
that lovely land which is peculiarly 
favorable to the soft emotions They 
visited Rome, Venice, Genoa, Flor
ence and Naples As a role Mise 
Emerson and Dr. McKim were left to

amusements. 
Standard—Vaudeville.Leave Dawson In Time 

to Catch the i U »«THE RIGHT MAN. >
Ready response has been made on 

the part of toe voters and ratepay
ers to the suggestion, of the candida
ture of Mr. R. P. McLennan for the 
local mayoralty. Numerously signed 
petitions are being circulated and the 
eagerness with which signatures have 
been affixed thereto atteet-plainly toe 
feelifig of the electorate 
.. A realization is felt among the 
voters that a good, strong, clean 
board of officials is required to ac- 
cept ably manage the affairs of the 
city for the coming year and the gen
eral confidence is expressed that in 
respect to . the mayoralty Mr. Mc
Lennan ia the best man in the city 
whose services are available 

Mr. McLennan Wilt come- into the 
field with so strong- a-following that 
an election should hardly be neces
sary -

The present drop in the tempera
ture is probably intended as a re
minder that winter is still with us“DOLPHIN” !ÿ wry

wasX .
In the language of diplomacy Mr

Beddoe may bp regarded as a closed 
incident.

Avxeged, oror and over. : -llfi i
We guaraatee out Dnwiuto t*

técannot buy yellow, rhlppe* w hw “ 
«tone» from .1 L. Sell â Vs !• 
import, ear diamoMe dtrret

kagwayv «to*Candidates for aldermen seem to be 
rather backward in coming forward

h»
Franco-Anrortaui itoût 

the letr
Mmm

pTÂ t itti *

Hex Sliced Rama to t-B amW^ÆK
«ale by all I

absence
After Many Years. —

Butte, Mont., Nov. 15.—The story 
ef a modern Enoch Arder, has just 
come to light ia this city and it to 
indeed a strange case. Alter being 
dead for seventeen years Edward 
Bass 1er once more appears upon the 
scene /

In 1886 there lived a man named 
Edward Bassler.,_Hls home Was in a 
place called Butte, where he was well 
known and highly esteemed. He took 
sick and died and the body was ship
ped to his old home in Ashland. 111. 
The funeral was Isold and many 
friends of the dead man attended-and 
he was mourned according to custom 
and conscience Mrs Bassler her
self attended and was grief-stricken 
at the low of her husband and pro
tector.

About eight years afterward she 
again married and to now the mother 
of several children She to 'the wife 
of a prosperous man in an Illinois 
town.

A few days ago, according to word 
which has been received in this city, 
Bassler suddenly appeared In Ashland 
and made inquiries concerning his 
family and friend* - No one would 
believe that it was he until he had 
produced positive proof that he was 
not dead and that he had been nei
ther dead or buried. He called upon 
his wife and learned that she had

L **Alter
Salt Lake, l "taà, Ne» 

ministerial alliance té
preparing **

No matter to what eastern 
point you may be des
tined, your ticket shouldBurlington 

Route—^
against the etrctioi ed

the valiant campaign for social ro*- 
ebrity which her parrots have wag
ed -She is a graduate of Notre 
Dame Convent and received her fin
ishing education at the Mtrews Ely»" 
Iambus school in New York Her 
education was further perfected » 
Egropc She bad travelled there 
much with a governess before the 
fateful tour described here She 
speak» French Italian and German 
admirably and sings with an eseri- 
Irot soprano voice, which -has hero 
splendidly cultivated She received 
her vocal training from Mme Seal- 
laberni of Nice, who wav Mme. Mel- 
ha’s teacher Among her other *e- 
complisbmeats Mias Emerson can 
drive a conch and handle n steam
boat „

The rise ot the Emerson» to we ol

Smoot te the I sited 
•ad, tolling in tMfi te 
against him to the bat 
A plan tor oi*«ai«ed-< 
Une, it to natal, ta» nir 
lined and will te ta 
meet meeting The 
stated, to to mate a

read

Via the Burlington. of

PUGET FOUND AGENT
M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Squnrw, miSEATTLE, WN. E_ SIGNIFICANT FACTS.

The business transacted at the
*money order department of the post- 

office affords a very lair indication ot 
general local conditions. Da won 
utifiks among the largest cities in the 
Dominion In respect to, the ■ oluiue oi 
its money order business, and as was 
set lor til in out local columns yester
day there ha* Wen no falling o I tuts 
season from previous years.

It would be interesting to k*o„- 
just what proportion ol the «^habit
ante of ti* Yukon are contributing to

house ef 
Ij Kotor to ;
* Not <*ly wiTI lit
brought
the stale, test II tte

. iCheap for Cash UKwith their White Otovte reaeBtog of
raine Ueewiias. in addition te which they 

lacked dtepwe If they had 
to tiriMeate Repwr. row* of
would have leaded m the Villa rotSALE Five Horsepower Boiler 

and 4 Horsepower Engine
tempt will be made te
elect,on a natioual
tioa wtil te dri 
tng that Mr 
al ef tte 
rout to the

aside fee Proper*
When Laura and the Utils first ad

vocated pulling Up State™ *ad doing
I a taB Hite to the East, tte Profite

1ST * 1 '.“I -mtiled a Roar that would bare
can life Tee year* ago Dr. Km#*-*-
son was a drug dark The* he start
ed on his own account in n moder

ne- ï NUGGET OFFICEApply - .

•*»*»**••**•*
frightened any oae except Lawn bed • 
a* ■

the mai menante of relative* and J«wt i* tgr
* A fifite and tea

*e the meet active part of the sight
seeing to their own company Mr 
Rmerson, though not old, is stout 
and lovro his ease He shut his wea
ther eye-lot he is a Naval Reserve 
man—and the voting people were left 
Jt</ qffjoj? themaelvm Together the^ 
explo

eThey lurod to ue bbto 
from three Direction* rod teat downfriends in distant places. We will 

hazard a guess in the absence of ac
curate figures that the percentage is 
larger than to almost any other por- 

Ui« glob»- Certainly 
vords of the poatôflice would 
that an exdroemgly large nun 
ytoylt- on the ou untie are lod

ate way at the corner of Laavate 
and Gilmore streets, to tins city, 
(tee day he dwcovered by a piece of 
good luck aa uncommonly effective 
drink tor

• l otiare. Tin*.his When they got through
with tea living Maul Ticket he was »

as aa Khgftsb Hero eat aad • Iwm < «titers and 
ready to Ukr orders horn »t~r ntm 
' Ha the', t'aravaarory sawed euro* 
toward tte Rtota* Sue. At Wilke»- 
ham, Pvneey Iraals. the lies teas 

sad a Great t.jght struck

marri d again. When she first saw 
him sne could with difficulty betievr 

but she, too, had to ac-
i that her first husband was 
ro the people began wonder- 
they had

The Great Northern
FLYER'”

| SWIMS êhertiou of re-| knowlbl
alive./'iicate the edectf of dining too well os 

lie named the c
to a gondola the mysterit ♦*»*»«»»♦♦«>

FtoOPlweiGtoof Vroke, wan dared thr< pres nui»
bteatwV and advertised iatsfligw 
and m k short time his lortoae

eiicer ot doing when 
idy came from Butte many 
ago n*d was buried as Bassler 
citing it wrong somewhere bet 

m,/one knows where the bitch is No 
am her* has been found to tell the 
sdraight story, but Bassler is alive

II ing
laces, the churches and galfet- 

ies fi Eiorenre; Rome, Genoa /and 
famous Itailan cities /

thetheto
dowa upou them, tcsstiorming all esta thetttatoaada, lashers rm

nsîëëâv
ot tte oae who carry

the Letter of Credit Laura and the 
Girls reddsaly forgot that «ten» 
say Land wwt of Mttehorg and they 
dropped thru ffs ahd got toe Kangs 
tiro Walk and tec** to rote thaw

n. lundi at for nnaetuti ffiwy spent some dcligktful 
ool the shores of the Bay of N, 
Af moonlight tide from Horten j 
Amalfi is. oae. of the untotgetah 
membrane* of that period. I

what is more to tte point /it appears 
quite evident that such 
uenly give*.

A giant e at the moue 
dew of
lore the mad is made up Ifuimtshre the 
most sigmucant ev idinœj of the teuui

tie to*
variably kept busy until she very 
minute the mail closes, and usually 

of dree#pomied

tad of miUiooe, time and 
» yearned lor •-« i*l dta Moide.is ure.

and the approval of hi* fetk 
Usa. Emorsoa. aa might te si 

anxious let

LEAVES SEATTLE FM ST. MIL EVERY DAY te
re-

», what is fame t Oh, who shall
•ay Y
» thing that 1er* bet fro a day ; 
* fancy which drelreyre repeer

crowds murmur, "TWere

order w to
by day be-

AT e:oo f. m. ANDt6e was *01 iFrom Italy they tailed * 
des of Greece, sad tte* pa 
i Egypt They traveled up

Afteron
that all that Fatter had le deou

- Dr Emrtwoa got hhusdf iNile follow sloe* and ioot- F 1nsrest ateA Solid Vestibule Train With] j All Modern
Equipments, fj *

For further particulATB and folders addrew the
GENERAL OFFICE

of tte Mary late ketal 
II* had a very haadtome 

uniform. wht--h was leaded with gate

nd (ommaader 
Reste saa.

dig etery few Mitete*
Tte Outfit wtoppsd at tte WaMrof 

■fis* te a* la ohteM a
and afire that they

-a laagmficeat privatebe goreei the foregoing The Lad Tirette tot pyramids
wooden of tte

tteby toil severe ‘Vis of esvtiti*.Some times ’tte gs1B*d to social fun. lape, ate he wets* lost » reasonable
opportsaivy of wearing it’• fierce report. 

Or to tte guette teams court 
Tte pugilist, the preacher grave, 
Tte aathore* who won t behave. 
We hail them all with accents gay. 
Now, what to li 

say? . :

Or the Sea to India, Chtaa ate Japan la 
and tea

aa hreag from >ew Vert Then tore yre te 1toute are a
ones who are compelled to await tte

The- Eewtsoas have tault aJapan Mr. Ei Rapa Oh a Beat ate took 
te tte Otter Hide, the Mew 

see m

SEATTLE, WASH. m•tea m Esta» Place wkAch to pteh- 
ahly the finest It Balvlr q* ft to 
adjacent to brute Hilt Park, white is 
toe aristocratie centre of toe city 

Owe of tor person* who helped toe 
Emersoee aa tiwtr social ca* 
was fib Harry Lehr, ter te 
more, tot sow tte mete 
ornament ef New York soctotf

tallied to 
te* party, a «fey great

p’eions rire»utapatoting of the neat stag.' 
Thu latte is toe

ta,;-a y a*
dwt’t care what yea aa# By paytag
dd- .a* “ "

V* But all toto "time throe were three 
party who 

for all titay saw

1 Ah, who shall
grout**» of toe 
have torn at hoe 
They didst Md. ttey Itit Cupid

ttey•• ** »
Suite at a l total patiewAdteh by toeJ it toeditto**

territory. The niouey order dsparv- 
uwet oi the postoitet is ewauatiatiy a 
popular institution he rotate patrons

r* te

prevailI The Lard, Rotted Ote» and Baron are 
getting sheet, Barrett tea pArety at 

fewer prtoea than <

Natality sad Oemtiy 
Iteteii free lew* th*

teIt Coastwas sitiwdUMl strictly tothe Short Liu«*
sad Dr MteUfe,and Mill K i to tem to wpoaitos le the rogue * hffmUc Steaturn and try to tart* in Law* and 

toe Otol» feft that if etey «toy, lirfliwrehfi
I

iasfuonaife Baltimore wasare found stesaeatoteatoaeeaeet»

• HANDKERCHIEFS ;
• I am showing a very large *
e sad neatta a

ite « the te.towages, ate fit say community where and thrmid. ____%..................... •.
So nrrumrportiy did Cupid gersns 

ally coadnct toe* young 
around the w«M thaï Ai wee aot 

lege alter titer rotate 
knows Pro-

! |§ Co,CWcagg^

Aid All
Eastern Poiits

•t te ofate paid It will be foute 
that a small money order
poor la tte theatre This

5 tisSLasse-
tote tte Tali Oaw ea srowual te 

--*m «Igktire moatita ago the Bus- U*‘* *6W11 *** States (te filh-
gate a party that ia 

historic Sot only the. 
tie Baltimoreans, hat Now Y

Names, May
i&m

• reea.
• tetafi**» wmimm ^ a that tte troth
J in OotLoa, Liaea. MerroU* and mfh*gs «» young-----------------
• Silk, plain and initial tangly • to have rime ia which to
f at by the doe*. I from «he shock At aay rote an-
• ljteite- Hwtektechiefs m Mw- • aouecamwt te the eagagrmc
: lie, Lite* ate Silk, hemstitita <k«te*d _
a te. embroidered sad.lace edge • H »as finally made the eÿtor 
a r^L»wiin, * j lag by Dr. Kmroaoa at the a* g |
• I n Urol rim III #;*ta StaBard, foUowtog a thintre par-
• I U IIP LHB Anwtog thaw preerey were some Prarotat yswt wtie or tmriwte wife
l f| r MtirnllnR' ï'o( ,b* toot-known Baltimore sorrotv *„ ra/itog
I wVs I « IIlUUellIHUIss* a people ,0* xtyle* of type

Ntt-fi • Tte wedding » to tahe place on’rery latoat ranspt te 
ms- a Décembre 3fith, which, sa everybody from engraved work. Tte S 
eooeot «mark*, is a remarkably start tlmelPnaten-

with a red sutoisohsio. aior
atiat yacht, a«total«

, tte otters purchased at the total offi- 

ly all ot which was

.ï;:
Mb' s teds

Alaska.W■ up of small Al-eraAAll through train* from the North Pacific Coast 
nect with this Une in the Union Depot 

*t St. Paul.

eon- mtgfcty Dollar, tai .« Itoglae# ttey
ÜKfeg' Dbg It"wasIt is tiunt, therefore, that tte pew- Fact

*2 pie of Da and. o( tte tunitory 
generally are not only « liv
ing but are>ble to lay by dnmething 
lor toe aid te other» who ate aot so

Rich they
«ray tola ]

at-which it w as un wary «* pat 
toe to the On*wt m ordre ta keep it 
te the Temperature of tte Row Tte 

card* ate the Financier, to his First Part Ch
distinguished with as tetetenm tifeWt * *» a

twee that *o Artist could paint His 
Hair would not stay romted ate te

to EfeMette saag," ate so did Jean dee a«
OreTravelers from the North are invited to communicate 

——'With------se- i.

loctiiaatoly situated. Me 
proof can be offered to lutetotioa of 
«te calumnies sometimes faeate in red 
«««• ta local

for
«tote

F. W. Parker, (al Agent, Seattle, Va. • 233 FRONT ST
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ED arsrsssys as romance in
. lltA11 ... November 17», they Intertepted a * _____ _______

A WOMAN ï^SL’TSiMteïï ' REAL LIFE
the records of the courts tp sho* 
that be left no daughter.*’F 

Miss Eilert shows the results of 
foreign education, for she has lost
the American accent and her English 
at times is a quaint mixture of Ger
man construction and Italian pro- “Twentieth Century Christmas gift is not expensive there is a de- j
mmciation, but she says she is learn- go,.. mcjtides one whole month of light in opening a mysterious pack- i1 >
ing so rapid!}; that she will soon be gentiment and surprises, so the age, and the more unexpected it isL [
able *o speak her native tongue as Christmas fairy who wishes to pre the greater the charm The best i t
well as she ever did. pare one for the approaching season present of all is of course for Christ-

“Mrs. Eilert certainly knew of my mus^ ^ Up ^ad doing. The distin- mas Day. and indeed there may be j|
daughter's claims,’’ said Mrs. Me- 'gnishind1 feature of this idea is that one from each member of the family
Laughlin, mother of the claimant, tbe y,, rousrt contain a present tor on that occasion. Even a very useful
“for she was engaged to Mr. Eilert eecj, jay in the month beginning and practical article which seems to
b<*>re we were married Her sister wjth Deeper x and ending With have little sentiment attached may
visited us frequently afterward, but New Yearg day and lt gbps to take on » holiday air by association
she never did for the reason that she absent member of the family, one with tissue paper and tied with rib-
entertained no friendly feetihg to- who so far away that it becomes bon and some clever sentiment in 
ward me for marrying the man to IQrXpediect “to go home for Christ- 'erse added la the pockets for the
whom she had-been engaged. After maS” jg ,8 a capital holiday shoes is a place fèr a pair of cora-
our divorce and her marriage to Mr calcuiated to go far towards fortable
Ellext she frequently visited bis sis- clu.iBg cbristmas ififmesicknest 
ter, with whom my daughter lived.
Mr. Eilert used to visit his mother 
and daughter In Berkeley every Sun
day, and it is impossible that Mrs 
Eilert did not know all about Ed
na.’’

it pacific packing 
I and Navigation Co,

1 '

A.
1<*«>■** they learned that the fugitive had 

- geàe 'north, intending to Cross the 
American boundary. The letter was 
posted at Magdalena, a town a few
miles south of . Nogales. Dietta1 
.fames was informed by this message 
of the safety of the Renegade and his 
intention to cross the line into Ari
zona.

The Renegade had posted the letter 
at Magdalena while the train was eu 
route, calculating that while, ordin
arily, it would take twelve hours for 
the communication to reach its des
tination, -he could pass Nogales and 
arrive* at the United States in four 
hours. It chanced, however, that the 
train on which “El Renegado” was 
traveling was delayed and arrived at 
Nogales many hours late. He was 
nervous and suspicious when he 
alighted at the station and although 
he was not recognized, some of the 
officials afterwards remembered that 
they had observed his furtive manner 
and his evident effort to avoid con
tact with them.

Fifteen minutes after the Renedage 
had left the custom house at Nogales, 
a dispatch arrived fjrom Guay mas or
dering his arrest. Immediately the 
police on both sides ■ of the line and 
all the sheriffs of Arizona were noti
fied that “El Renegado," the outlaw 
from two nations, was once more on 
American soil.

Ôetonet KesterHtsky, chief of the 
boundary riders stationed at Naro, 
declares that the Renegade will be 
taken within two days, but there are 
skeptics who know the resources oi 
this old filibuster better than does the 
colonel.
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,
knitted bed shoes or for a 
« pair of slippers, and there 

is a place to -tuck away a laundry 
bag and a silk handkerchief and a 
scarf pin, in fact everything that 
suggests itself, if it is no more im
portent than a box of bon bons A 
canned plum pudding will serve ap
propriately at Christinas time; but It 
is not wise to piece food that may 
prove perishable in tbe box tmlews it 
Is placed near the top, so that a™ 
early date may entitle it to atten
tion A Christmas box of this dee-

[’ »•». Ariz , Nop. 2»-Like a page 
«toi the obsolete border romances 

HMftgtate Aimard or a chapter of 
^itgwe Reid’s “Headless Horseman’’ 

true nsratlve of the adventures 
.{“El Renegado,’’ the American fili- 
v-yr who has been recruiting for the 
gtel Yaquis on this side of the Mexi- 
m Hue during the past two years.

■ Om day, about two months ago, 
.Air» came to the village ol Naco a 
Mar dressed in the habit of the 

; long haired and bearded like a 
IHjgtt, This man was the Renegade, 
tti nobody In Naco knew him. . He 

“ three tents near the edge of 
g, town and hung out a sign read- 
jjg : "Beds, 25 cents; meals, 85 

Üati.’’ The legend at once excited 
inishment and suspicion of the 
topic for in Naco it is cus->

suhetantiSan Francisco, Dec. 1.—A chapter 
in tbe life of former Mayor L. R. 
Eilert, hitherto • concealed from the 
general public, though it contains 
enough incident for a modern jbelo- 
drama, wad revealed yesterday by 
the filing of an affidavit is the pro
bate court.

| Japan American Une 1
“At our boarding house,’ said the 

woman with the idea, “last winter 
there was a little school teacher who 
lived so far «way from her home 
that, she couldn’t make the trip, and 
her family gladdened her heart with 
one of these boxes. She was to

31

London Meat Market E , aThe. story as told by those who 
play the leading role is one of love, 
marriage, divorce, hatred, revenge, 
and a plot to deprive an heiress of; 
her heritage, and the final scene is 
yet to be presented in the courts 
•In brief, the story as it will be 

told on the witness stand oh Decem
ber 8th -is that L. R. Eilert jilted 
one woman to wed another, who bore 
him a daughter ; that after divorcé 
he married the woman lie had jilted ; 
that upon his death she claimed all 
his estate for herself and her son, de
claring that tiiere were no other 
heirs ; that she has concealed pro-

open one gift each day and only the 
one marked with the date and to say 
she was in a rare state of expectancy 
all the month is putting it mildly 
Every morning she appeared at break
fast in a glow of happiness from the 
subsequent revelation in the shape of 
some unexpected mysterious article 
folded about with tissue paper and 
violet ribbon One morning it was a

New York, Nov. 17 —Tbe position 
of the heel trade in this country Is 
in a very interesting state at the 
present moment, says a Tribune dis
patch from London Although small
er quantities of dead meat have been 
shipped recently from the United 
States, yet prices have not been 
maintained at all .vu'x.ctsfully by the 
great American houses in the Smith- 
field market Thus is on account of ^k of verses, and another it was a

sprig of something brought from the 
grave of thê Brownings, or it was a

3E Carrying UJ S. Malls to Oriental
-------------- :-------Malt---------- -------—■ 3E r !3E,(Option Is warranted to keep ite re

cipient in a glow of expectancy dur- ! 
ipt the holidays and to -be the next 
beet thing to a family reunion E steamer Every 2 Weeks 33E 3ENew York, Nov. 16—Nellie Cor
coran, who for twenty dbys lay in a 
state of coma hi St Vit rent’s hos- 

passe-partout picture of some favor- dieg yettetday. The autopsy
ite author, or it was a bit of pottery ,alled to thsow any light upon the 
ox a tiny bit of bronze, all trifle. ca<* wllich ,.omplrtely baffled the 
which the little school teacher loved

a
ygàry to charge the wayfarer $1.60 
Be* to sleep and “six bits’’ lo

For Japannew competition from South Amer
ican meat shippers, which has be
come, to the great satisfaction of 
the English element in Smithfield, of 
a very formidable nature, Finding 

perty belonging to the estate so that tbey wpre prevented by the English 
the child by the first marriage would pQgrd 0f agriculture from shipping 
get nothing The proceeding which eaUle ,Hve to England, the Smith 
was begun yesterday is preliminary American bouses some months ago 
to a contest on the part of Miss Ed- sel t<) ^otk iB earnest to ship dead 
na B Eilert for a share in that <*- meat.-. At first they—tried freezing it

but .with poor success, for the car
goes came to market in much the 
same state as Australian frozen meat 
hard .and altogether outclassed by 
the American chilled beef. The latent 
shipment from South America, how
ever, was, in the opinion of the mar
ket, practically in as fine a con
dition as tbe American chilled beef, 
and is sold at the prices only a shade 
below those of the American com
modity The problem of cheaper 
meat also is brought nearer to solu
tion by the news that the Argentine 
has agreed to accept tbe terms which 
the board ot agriculture lias so long 
stipulated for as the only condition 
upon which British ports could be re
opened to live stock from that coun-

E —----- Feints.—
■i 3E

E Ticket omou • M2 First Arase. Sadie 3

liwwwwtiiwwwmwtitiMtiUiK
■Satisfaction ■ 
Relative of ■ 

'ho had Pedj. ■ 
ont as far as B

It was not the purpose of the Rwie- 
He was not physiclnee. They found n brain 

healthy, well nourished, and. com
pared with other brains of- similar 
age, natural and fully . developed 
Further than this, the examination 
showed a state of bodily health, ab
solutely incompatible with even the 
suggestion of disease 
crown of her head to the sole of her 

■ foot Nellie Voreoran was a healthy, 
natural young woman, without the 
slightest taint of even the most triv
ial ailment She was like a women

pfeto attract the rich 
lining recruits among the prosperous 
tough riders of the plains or even 
ueoBg those who cross the boundary 
-gt eight to escape the vigilance of 
Pa diatoms police; what tbir emis- 
«rr of the Yaqui insurgents wanted 

who were desperate in thel 
of their poverty, battered 

aoMhys of fortune, adventurers at 
I Pi climax of hopeless enterprise. To 

m* a*, these "El Renegado" appeal
ed with vivid eloquence, picturing in 

; glowing terms that rich loot was to 
be acquired by resolute spirits reck- 
lese ol passible rresequences, in the 

-* service of the fighting Ya 
Sonora.

and appieciated. sent by her dear 
one who knew her taste». It- wan the 
sentiment in the box that fascinated 
everyone and a small mouse-colored 
woman was transformed info n posi
tive luminary The box proved so 
wholesome and widely influential a 
factor in that boarding house that at 
Christmas time a tree materialized 
and even the grouty old bachelor who 
abacsiaited noisy children bought » 
beautiful doll for the little girl who 
bad never done anything but what 
disturbed him ’

AMERICAN SEALERS
take then hi

red turn them 
i over and re- 
table Fact that 
’ Price, 
lilt has %een

In Favor ot United Staten and Are 

---------i_i Against Russia. tate.
From tbeEll?rt and his first wife were di

vorced -bout eighteen years ago when 
the girl who has begun this action 
was a little more than a year old. 
By an amicable agreement between 
the parties bo the proceeding Eilert 
was given the custody of the child as 
soon as she was old enough to be 
separated from her mother, and while 
vtfll a young girl she was sent to 
Switzerland to be educated. Her 
father provided for her liberally and 
was in correspondence with her up 
to the time of his death a little more 
than a year ago When he died Miss 
Eilert was left without the means to 
continue her studies in Europe, so a 
lew months ago she returned to San 
Francisco tb claim her share in her 
father's estate, and found a home 
with her mother, Mrs. Edward Mc
Laughlin, at 2005 Mission street.

Eilert died intestate and his widow 
Sarah B Eilert, applied for letters 
ol administration. In her petition 
she declared that the estate was val
ued at less than $10,000 and that she 
and her son, Arthur Eilert, aged It, 
were the only heirs. The existence 
of a daughter was apparently not 
known to her nier to her attorney* 
George D Squire*, who had been 
Eljert s law partner and closest 
friend for years, for he drew the 
petition containing tbe allegation 
that Mrs. Eilert and her eon were 
the only heirs.

tti The Hague, Nov. 28.—Professor 
Asser, the Bujpb jurist who has been 
arbitrating the claims of .American 
sealers for the seizure of their ves
sels by the Russian government about 
ten years ago, has delivered bis 
award in favor of the United States. 
He appraised the damages in the case 
of the America». schooner C. II. 
White at $32,444; in the cue of the- 
James Hamilton Lewis, at $38,588, 
the Kate and Anna at $1,488 and the 
tape Horn Pigeon at $38,750

Professor Asser delivered bin judg
ment in the Arbitration Court in the 
presence of the representatives of the 
United States and of Russia and oth
ers, including the Foreign Minister of 
The Netherlands, Dr. Van Lyndena.

In giving his reasons for the 
award, Professor Asser held that the 
schooner C. H. White was seized out
side Russian territorial waters, and 
that the Russian contention that a 
warship of one nation was entitled to 
pursue beyond the boundaries of Ite 
territorial seas a ship of another na
tion guilty of illegal action within 
these waters was untenable, 
arbitrator declared that the jurisdic
tion of the State could net extend

Unalaska and Western Alaska Paints
i .

i amends You 
pped or ftiwtd 
le A Co We 
lireet.

who had lived net the full span of 
life, and had died of old age and ev- 

Therv is a multitude of ideas readyjy,austion, and this was the queerest 
to clamor for attention directly a box and most remarkable part of tbe 
of this kind is in const of prepare- rase 
tioa. Suppose It is for a dear boy 
or girl who is away at college. Let 
tbe box itseH be lined inside with 
bright cretonne with pocket* around 
ite four sides In the bottom of the 
box is placed the New Year’s gift.
This may be a calendar for the year 
On this built layei upon layer ol 
gifts, the nature of which must dr

u:s. MAIL

S. S. NEWPORT<-’* Soups are 
T. A T. Ce !

3-lb cans lor
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Valuable Horse Burnedua d who listened to the 
d "El Renegado" and were 
I the tombuscadoed banks of 

Yaqui was Frank Kelcey, 
now a friendless, hopeless 

in the damp, dark, dank 
* of the jail of Guaymse, cut 

oS from all chance of consular inter- 
ttwion with the government of his 
titive land and fearful that every 

'SeMbll at bis cell door is a portent 
l«f the final message that *all inform 

of bis doom at daylight
authorities qf'Naco even 

tally awoke to the real business of 
countryman, the fill

ister had folded bin tents and silent- 
stokn away. He returned to Son

ets end stirred rebellion among the 
. RtoNfal Yaquis of Guay mas sred Her- 

telling them that the Vu 
•ican» were their allies and that they 
Md no longer fear the rifles ami 
tehee* of their Mexican oppressors 
Tbs police of Ouaymai and Hermo 
«U» made nightly raids upon th> 
swpeeted rendezvous of the conspii i 

r|iinn in quest of arms and other ev i 
’ .tea ol treasonable hostility In one 
: ti thetioueet they found a small Am 
: ‘•tan flag nailed to the wall and be 
Ëititih It the inscription : “Death to 

Pmdrio Diaz !" Ulus the renegade 
W kept the cities ol Sonora in a 
«tenant ferment of terror Ably 

.jmtung “El Kenegndo" in this 
*otk of rebellion and treachery was 
•Bteti James, a little | 
tatned to smile sweetly 

’T»ta while innocently 
tee concerning the th l 
■«tier wished to kny

Dallas, Tex., Nov.'2$.—Fire at 3j j 
o'clock this morning partially de- i ’■ 
stroyed Bell A Warner’s livery, < 
boarding and sale* stable at Vamp i 
street and Patter non avenue Fifty- 
three head of horse*, moat of them 
the property of private parties, per- m.

t ^ ished. Among the animals burned v
pend upon the mean, at hand andthe wm> KxaIr, twun ^ <
character and tastes of the recipient ,.|oodcrofti y0ung j«h«r$MH) i ltecêr i 
\l there are seven member, of the sty ,M talue ,sœ \(
family at home then there is a charm ^ |<w (m horw, „ (.itlmaM ,t j 
in each one prerenting lour gifts, $$6 m „ otlM- property at $»,0te 
nch selecting a certain day in each ___2.
of tbe four weeks. Even though the Job pnatia* at

■s.
Lwves Juneau April 1st had let of oee. 
for SItk», Yakut*t, Noutitek, Ore*. Ft.
Vaille*, Resurrect km. Hoover, fctekkwi*. K*lMl
Kod ak. Uyak, Kerluk,
Point. Belkofhky. 0

month

lov. 18. - The 
I Mbit Lake i, 

vigorous fight
I Apatite Reed 
I States senate 
carry tbe fight

atry.

AtoU to----Riverside, Maximus, Vanguard, 
Swiss Repeaters—a full and complete 
line of *11 high grade watches from 
the smallest little gem to the regu
lar 18 size. We carry the largest 
and most complete stock In the ter
ritory. J. L. Sale & Co.

Seattle Office • GMe BMf.. Car. first Aw. mi Waffaaa Street
etort on this I 
ready been out- 1 
aken up at the 
neral iden, It is 
fight similar to 
rent ing in the 

res of Brigham

fire to

: : The

e matter be 
n-Mormont of 
fight is unsuo- 

re, then an *t- 
make Smoot's 
lue and a peti- 
i congress sak- 
s a high oflki- 
h, be refused a

beyond ite territorial waters except 
by special treaty. The seizure and 
confiscation of the C. H. White and 
the imprisonment of her crew was. 
therefore, Illegal, and Russia was 
condemned to pay the C. H. White 
$32,444, with .Interest at 8 per cent

The dispute was the subject of pro
tracted negotiations, resulting in an 
agreement hi 180» between Count 
Lamsdorf, Acting Minister ot Foreign 
Affairs of Russia, and Herbert H. D. 
Pierce. United States Charge d'Af
faires at St. Petersburg, designating 
Protestor Asser, a member of the 
Council of State of The Netherlands, 
as arbitrator. Professor A 
cided June SO, 1803, that the average 
annual catch should form Ite basts on 
which damages should be awarded, 
which was exactly the contention ad
vanced by Mr Pierce, who was the 
advocate for the United States gov- If 
eminent The decision entries with/ 
it the opinion of the court that Rus-| 
si. must pay damages and oaly left/ 
for further argument the sum due inf 
each care- f

The care of the James Hamilton 
Lewis is governed by the same dé
cision, while in the care ot the Cape 
Horn Pigeon Professor Asser, in fix
ing the damages of $38,746 and tbd 
interest at » per cent, held that thf 
general priaripal that the damages 
should include the prospective profits 
of which the victim had been depriv
ed applied usually to international 
litigation. ", .

In the caw ol the Kate sod Anna 
the arbitrator decided that the cap
tain could have continued seal hunt
ing and that therefore Russia was 
not responsible for the prospective 
prates

Both the James Hamilton Lewie 
and the Kate and Anna are give* •

-i

FOUR CARLOADS OF
JOB PRINTING MATERIAL I

When the appraisement of the es
tate was filed by Mrs. Eilert it 
showed that the deceased left stick 
in the California Title and Trust 
Company valued at $8,000, life tn- 
surance amounting to ' $8,500 and 
odds and ends sufficient to make up 
about $10,000, but when the claims 
against the estate were pr 
they practically rendered It Insolvent 

La the affidavit filed in the superior 
cqfcrt yesterday Miss Eilert alleges 

information and belief that her 
tber was possessed ot a large ee-
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( those she 
luestionlng 
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veiled her 
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A
ite which is being concealed by the 
idow She statee that she is not la 
position to get accurate iaforma- 

on upon the subject, and asks that 
rs. Eilert be cited to appear a*d 

under oath make disclosure* as to 
the assets of the estate Judge 
'Troutt signed the order and cited 
Mrs Eilert to be in court on Decem
ber 8th for that purpose.

Attorney F. 0. Week who repre- 
the be-

I
I ■ -'Æsag itheir

/ Ipurpose to
James came Irfan San love 

I been roused 
Inst the Mexi 
sn of Sant* 
o< “El Rene 
; against the 

government. I When Santa 
New/York, Chicago 
refute funds for the 
unW became the spy 
circ|ulating his Hes 

the Yaquis ol Sonora and 
<* him information ol the 
wets ol his foes During this 
“El Renegado ’ was incognito 
Grand Central hotel of Het 

a or the Hotel Central ol

y *
te-—I

Hotel Site :
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YOU NEED
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it to

rents Mias Eilert, exp 
lief that Eilert owned a large inter
est in the garbage crematory, and 
that that he also left some reel re
late in different parte of the state

>1 know very little ot ay fatter 
and still less of his affair*,’’ said 
Miss Eilert last night, “for when I 
was still little more than a baby 1 
watt to live with his mother in Ber
keley. Then 1 weet to Batte, Moat. 
to live with my father’s sister She 
is married to a Swiss, and wha* » 
years old they took me to Switzer
land tor a visit, but l was left le 
Wheel there

“Until a| short time before my te
ther’s teeth 1 wee in a «tel e inati- 
tute at Lugano, in southern Swlteer- 
land, ate studied the usual branches.

, goto
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•*Tbe little girl, who u

leers old, dUtiibuted small 
a flags among the enemies ol 

mmpaaying her distelbr- 
h tech expletive* ol treason 
re with Mexico I” end “Lou* 
Yaquis and the Yankees tor-

~k ■ ..-"'Ei,

I4. i

;
cent interest on the amount*■

4. “
per

■ awarded.By the police traced this in 
m work to DteW James,!- Wwduagton Nov 14. - Emmett 
they found in the Hotel Ten 

- Guiymas-alone, tbe renegade 
* The child was so young and 
etly so innocent of personal in- 
1 Bo Wrong that the police re 
I bom arresting her They 
Ite wader etrlct surweHiance 

fed to induce her to betray her 
Waters by delicately question- 
d Promises of ample rewards 
hi, however, was true xo her 

fated the police and io
ta give them the slightest l int 
» plots Wat were constantly 
■8 •* the ettfes of Sonora

■ p***** >
■■■ ySpaeish war voter***, acoempanled by 

F, C. Hodgson sad O. L. Sherry, offi- 
dsh of the orgirnttation. todhy urged 
the president to 
service all the .
who are now swving the government 
in a clerical capacity la the Philip
pines The request was made to the 
president in accordance with a reso
lution adopted by ta» Spanish war 
veterans at their recefitM»nveetion in 
Detroit. President Roosevelt prom 
feed to consider the request.

ol the police that I Seven-yesr-oM G. A W. Rye at

hut paid particular atteatioe to the
mlanguage*. Dating the tea years 1

was there I hardly spoke a word ol 
English, but convened altogether in 
Italian, Frau* and GeteMp •:

"Did Mrs. Eilert 
istence 7”- wee asked.

meat have known of it She 
certainly became acquainted with the 
fact. Immediately alter my lathe*\ 
teeth, if she did not know at it be
fore I do not1 want anything that 
does not belong to me, bet I cer
tainly want my share of my lather "e 
estate, and besides, I do not want

THE KLONDIKE NUGGETunder the dïH 
war veterans

, place t 
Spanish Jobs Promised Tomorrow m

Delivered Today. ■ >■
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POUR WATER RIGHTS WILL BE A t'];X-Wlas Presents E3HOT GAMEFrom Tributaries Sulphur, Do
minion and Bonanza.

Attorney Mactarlane Indignantly 
Denies Allegéd Interview.

Alex. I. Mactarlane, who was the 
counsel lor F ou tn 1er 16 the recent 
murder trial, expressed surprise and 
indignation this morning aV the pur
ported interview with him in the 
morning joke in which he is made to 
declare his belief in the innocence of 
La Belle. He says :

“I have never been interviewed st
all by anybody upon; such matters 
Had I been requested to express an 
opinion thereon I should undoubtedly 
have refused to discuss them in any 
way. The' case is fades revision by 
the minister of justice at Ottawa, 
and I certainly should not say any
thing to prejudice' the ease of my 
client and, in fact, ft would be en
tirely unprofessional for me to say 
anything about it for publication and 
I have not 'done so.

"I may say that if .1 were con
vinced of the innocence of La Belle, 
as has been stated, I should deem it 
a public duty to take steps to have 
the case re-opened. I have bad no 
conversation with Fournier since two 
days after he

a4

N. C. Co.
■ iThe gold commissioner this morn

ing granted four water rights to the 
following applicants :

John N. and Frank Redmond and 
Bert R. Elliott, 100 inches for free 
years, frdm Independence creek, for 
use on benches opposite Nos. 65 and 
66 below on Hunker.

John Anderson, Walter A Crick 
and Edmund B. Weeler', 200 inches 
for two years from pup 17, right 
limit below discovery on Bonanza, 
for use on the benches of Poverty

Ep.

1-, CMRISTMAtyUYWHAT 8H I
Hockey at the Rink on 

Christmas Day
Passengers out on Stage 

Today

ViFamiliar Face is in the 

Dock Today
Qu«atioKlthThat I

SCAN YOUR EYE DOWN THE LIST BELOW AND YOU WILL FIND
THE ANSWER.
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Two Undefeated Teams to Battle 
for the Supremacy—Fast _ 

Game.

Now Under Three Different Sus
pended Sentences, But Will 

Now Saw Wood.

White Pass to Run Three Passen
ger and Two Freight Stages 

Every Week.

FOR THE CHILDREN vt
I

bar. Go Cart». Coasting Wagon». Express Wagons. Bm-khoar»!* 
4 Dog Sulkies, Cloth Bound Slates, Colored Crayons. l\*n and 

Sets. Musical Instruments. ,
1 V

»
AOtis Benson, Nels Peterson, P. An

derson and the notorious Treadgold, 
200 inches /or three years from 
Brimstone creek, a tributary of Sul
phur, for use on creek cTaims 31 and 
31a below on Sulphur. i

Mrs. Jorgine Anderson, 160 inches 
for two years from pup 247, right 
limit below lower discovery on Do
minion, for use on hillside opposite 
246, Dominion. ,f

j,

L<With a record of four times up in 
the past few months for drunk and 
disorderly and three suspended sent
ences over bis head, John Warner in 
the police court this morning found 
himself up against a hard moposi- 
tion. Then, too, is the record left

JH I

The White Pass meil stage left* ct 
noon today with the following pass
engers : O. H. Holden, Dick Butler. 
G. R. Sproul, T. R. Chandler, R 
Richardson and Mrs. De Lion. Two 
other passengers are booked from In
dian river, Mrs Sloggie and Mrs 
Hart.

“Bishop" Pulham, the superintend
ent of the mail service, was also a 
passenger. He says that as soon as 
-he. arrives at Whitehorse he will im
mediately fix a schedule and the 
White Pass passenger stages will 
thereafter be run strictly on time 
This schedule will be for the pasnen- 
ger stages only; the freight stages 
which the company is going to put on 
will have an entirely different sche
dule, probably for seven or eight days 
for the trip.

The passenger schedule is to cover 
three stages per week, and the days 
they will leave here wilt probably be 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
There will be two freight stages every

Driver Haultjer, who left here with 
the stag? on Friday noon, with a 
notable passenger list, arrived at 
Whitehorse yesterday afternoon

The letter mail stage which left 
Whitehorse on Tuesday was at Yukon 
crossing this morning, and therefore 
should be here on Saturday afternoon 
Driver McMilten, of this stage, tele
graphed Mr Puiha— from Yukon 
Crossing : “Big load express and mail 
—4000 lbs. Christmas goods. Three 
way passengers No Dawson passen
gers “

The sporting blood of-Dawson has 
reached a high state of ebullition 
over the Christmas hockey game 
which is to be played between the 
Civil Service and City Eagles at the 
athletic rink. Both teams have won 
every game so far played this season 
and with such a record and the fur
ther fact that it will be their (tret

,
FOR THE LADIES'”^ 1-Jl

Fancy Neckwear. Silk ami Linen Handkerchiefs (embroidered „ 
plain), Lace Collars." High Novelties In Silk Waists. Srel Skis Jatfc* 
of the very latest styles, Seal Skin ('ape. Muffs ami Mitts.

Perfumes, Toilet and Manicure Articles, Hue Hair: (loth *a| 
Military Brushes, Purse» and Pocket Books, Hand Mirror* and D* 
Glass Perfume Bottles. Toilet Waters. Puff Boxes, FafiM- Stationery 
Tea and Dinner Sets. Variety of Haviland and Wedgéwood 
Fancy Lamps. Full assortment of Rogers’ 1*4< Plated Wars, v4n. 

' ing Sets.

With

before Mr. Justice Craig before whom 
Wârner was tried some weeks ago on 
the charge of the theft of a valuable 
piece of gold bearing quartz. It is 
true that on the latter charge a dis
missal was granted, but there was 
the stigma and the doubt as to 
whether be was really guilty or not. 
Warner is under a month’s suspended 
and it sentence for being drunk while 

, interdicted; two months suspended 
sentence for vagrancy and three 
months suspended sentence for theft, 
and It was a held plea he made be
fore his honor this morning when 
battled up for bring both drunk and 
having committed a nuisance. Warner 

- has a dreadful impediment In his 
speech, stutters frightfully so that Ms 
attempts at making himself heard are 
pathetic and at. the same time lu
dicrous. Constable Burns related, the 
circumstances Last night about 8 
o'clock The officer picked up Warner 
on King street while in the act of 
committing a nuisance in the entrance 
to the Bay City market He was 
very drank at the tin* and was taken 
to the barracks

Sergeant Smith volunteered the in
formation that Warner was a well 
known character about town and at 
the Forks where he had given the po
lk* considerable trouble on account 
of getting drunk so often.

Warner regretted the occurrence and 
stated he never came to town but 
wh»t he got into trouble. He was 
sorry and if the judge would only 
give him one more chance be would 
promise not to come to town again 
for a year He said he, had 
town to have a skate and when ar
rested was on the way to the rink.

“Ye*,- you came to town to have a 
skate and got a skate before you 
reached the rink," said W* honor, 
with a suppressed nolle.

"Ï am always up against it when I 
come to town," he pleaded. "Your 
honor I am a hard working, man ; 
work all the time, and if you will let 
me go 1 can go right back to Charley 
Worden on Eldorado and go to work

contest everyone is on the qui vive 
-for the call of - time by the IWereey 
Both aggregations will be in good 
condition as considerable time is be
ing devoted to good hard practice 
and the ganie will be truly a battle ; 
of the giants J* 1 

The captains of the respective1 
teams have not yet announced their 
lineup, but it is thought there will 
be little or no change' in the person
nel. For the Civil Sendee the for
wards wHl undoubtedly be Bennett.
Kandy McLennan, Norman Watt and 
Kennedy, than whom no better can 
be found in the territory. All are old 
time players whose style of play is 
known to each Other through long as
sociation and who are thoroughly 
conversant with every little trick 
that will, tend to as advantage 
Douglas will preside over the goal j 
while Kitbeek and Harry Povah will 
play point and coverpoint The com- j 
binatinn is.one as hard as nails and : 
as the Civil Service hockey teams in 
years past have been uniformly suc
cessful in being at the top of the 
heap the present aggregation will de
fend their past record to the utmost.

to the City Lag Me. however, there 
are players just as proficient Magei.
Andy Smith, Patterson and Haddock 
play like whirlwinds on the forward 
line Keenan and Merritt at point 
and1 coverpoint with Boyer at goal 
make a defense as near invulnerable 
as it can be. Neither team has any 
cinch o#er the other and if pools 
were selling on the event they would 
go at an even break with odds nei
ther one way or the other The 
game should attract the largest
crowd that the rink ever held Turkish Diplomats Pretty Well j Mrs. Cor» M Elliott, of Ogdenabwrg,

There will be a game Saturday Rroke , was robbed of jewels worth 11600
evening of this week between the D. j 1 \„ ,,acr of the miming jewels wan
A. A. A. and Police teams which Vienna, Nov. 15-Wlth the eicep- lound, and a few years later Mrs 
should prove interesting. Both have tion of the Turkish ambassador m Elliott moved to Rochester Y ester 
nothing but goose eggs to their j Vienna, ait of the diplomatic reprec day the postman delivered to Mrs 
credit so are evenly matched The seatativea of the Ottomaa empire Elliott a little oblong bos, made of! 
games that have been scheduled for ; abroad .have ratanUy complained to cardboard, aad when it was optwd j „ 
the balance of this month and next, the Porte that their salaries have she found, carefully tolled up in cot- ■ PT**6*6* *** 
together with their dates, are as not been paid lor many months One toe. 
follows

Swift’s Winchester Salt Cured 
Bacon has no equal sentenced. ‘ ' ffclS
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BILL IS UNPOPULAR ANOTHER REASON. K 1*
:OUT OLA

Wirte Sets. Spirit Jugs. Decanters, Vases, Berry Bowk, (Sqgsk 
Pi tellers and Sugar Bowls. AH Cut Glass Ware àt special low prkt»

Wer-t„ iMr. Chamberlain's Visit to South 

-i__ Africa.

London, Nov. 15. — Mr. Joseph 
Chamberlain’S riait to South Africa 
is not wholly due to public considera
tion. His health has much to do 
with it. Nothing has-been publicly 
said about the matter, but the effects 
of the cab accident in Whitehall last 
summer which sent Mr. Chamberlain 
into the hospital for a lew days are 
still observable in the colonial sec
retary. He is not able to stand the 
same strain he was a year ago Of 
course, any man nearer 70 than 60, 
as Mr. Chamberlain is, cannot expect 
his vitality to increase. Mr. Cham
berlain’s talk of rest is an important 
factor In bis expedition. Two sea 
voyages will give him some relief 
from the daily border of colonial ad
ministration,

A dispatch Jrom Buda Pesth says 
that at Variez in Hungary The police 
have arrested a dangerous gang ot 
note forgers, including their chief, a 
former burgomaster of the town The 
ex-burgomaster is a skillful draughts
man and his counterfeits were so-*r- 
tif Ideally finished that even experts 
found difficulty in distinguishing the 
forgeries from geeerfhe. Two large 
vans are filled with the implements 
used by . the forgers, which included 
the most recent appliances for print
ing the notes. Letters found in the 
house of the ex-burgomaster prove 
the connection of the gang with 
money changers in Europe and Am
erica. • '

The Brussels police have, it is said, 
discovered the existence of an interna
tional association for carrying on the 
traffic of girls intended (or immoral 
purposes. The heads of the 
ment are resident* et Paris, London 
and Berlin and their agents are quar
tered in Brussels. The identity of 
five of these individuals is known to 
the polk*. One of them has been ar
rested and from the clues in the pos
session of the police it Is hoped to 
lay hands on the others

The great manufacturing establish
ments in Belgium, in which vast 
numbers of girls are employed, are 
the fields in which the traffickers ta 
female virtue seek their prey, and 
enough is already known to make 
certain that there .'have been many 
victims.

The prefect of Jasr.berenj. Hun
gary, has issued the following de
cree/: "In view (À the fad that do 
mes tic servants are getting more and 
more m the habit of neglecting their 
work in older to amuse themselves.
I hereby give not** that any female 
domestic servant who is found out of 
doors or even on the doorstep of the 
house in which «he is employed after 
» P m will be summarily arrested 
and punished by a (he of-four days 
imprisonment."

Bye-Election a Bad Pill tor the 
■ Government.

London, Nov. ’-7. -»• The Cleveland, 
and Liverpool bye-elections are nas
ty pills for the government, and the 
Liberal party is in high feather 
again Such a big reduction in the 
Tory majority at Liverpool was not 
anticipated by the party managers 
on eiHier side, and the thumping ma
jority for the Liberal candidate in 
■Cleveland clearly indicate# the un
popularity of the education hill m 
workaday Yorkshire.
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FOR THE GENTLEflEN
Smoking Jackets. Bath Kotos;..Fancy Neckwear, Stitt and I

*' Handkerchiefs, Bill Books. Pursee and Pocket Books. Wines ami V 
liquors of every variety. Fine Cloth, Hair and Mïlïlarÿ Brunis* ) L 
Direct Imported llahaita Cigars of the finest quality. ! ’« j 
Seta. Hand Mirrors. Shaving Brushes and Razor Strap*. . ~

FOR THE
Wines, Mineral Waters, Nuts, Fancy Biscuits. Candies. Relish** saj 

French Delicacies of every sort. Our Furniture l>e|iartment taw* i 
complete stock of exquisite Home Furniture and Furnishing*.

We «re selling Twisted Wax Christmas Candles (24 in each ha*)g| 
*25 cents jier liox.

Our Dry Goods Department islveautifully decorated and HlutnloatML 
Would to pleased to Lav e you call aad sec it. ( )ur price* are III rm 
low and our goods are the liest that money can buy anywhere.

I:
therP„pe Lvo’» Health -—

Rome, Nov. 29 —Current reports of 
the alarming condition of Pope Leo’s 
health are based on the fact that two 
papal audiences were postponed as 
Leo wav too busy to grant audiences 
and spent the dayS working in his 
library. The cyst which is reported 
to be forming again never existed, 
and the malady for which Hia Holi
ness was operated on two years ago 
was hemorrhoids, from which thou
sands suffer but which kills very few.

Dr. Lapponi, the Pope's physician, 
said to the Examiner correspondent :

“His Holiness has an extraordin
ary constitution, and it is as likely 
as not he may live to be a hundred.”

ArchMshop Chappelle said :
"I find the Pope looking as well 

and thinking as keenly as the last 
time I saw him."

Bishop Callahan of Cork said ;
"I think His Holiness looked better 

when I saw him the other day titan 
when I saw Mm three yearn ago. He 
is a little thinner, perhaps, but there 
in nothing suggestive of age about his 
mind."

Monsignor Bruchési said :
“I presented seventy Canadians to 

the Pope oil Sunday, remarking T 
hope to find Your Holiness as well 
when I return to Rome five yes is 
hence as you are today,' to which 
Leo replied, smiling 'God grant It' "
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Northern Commercial Company WUrPROTEST ON HUNKER.
1

• I.Against ihe Granting of a Right 

to Divert Water.

John J. Black and Gottlieb Z.er- 
brugg have entered a protest against 
the application of C. Kerr Wilson, to 
divert water from a tributary oT 
Hunker between 53 and 54 below De
fendants apply for ltifl inches, and 
plaintiffs claim that a prior water 
right has been granted and that to 
grant the application in question, to 
carry this water past their claim, 
would interfere with their opera
tions. " _
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R0U6H ON THEM Jewels It- tented
Rochester, N.Y., Oct 26.—Twenty
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Police Use Automobile
Paris, Nov 15.—The energetic pre

lect of police, M. Lapine, has added 
yet another category to the long list 
already existing of police official*. 
The new office is the agent chauffeur, 
and Sergeant Nate tot Is the first 
Paris policeman provided with an 
automobile. He watches other auto
mobiliste, and gives chase to any one 
driving at an excessive rate of speed 
He te not likely,to be received with 
enthusiasm by the ætomobüing 
world, but loot passengers hail his 
advent with gratitude.

A free public school for chauffeurs 
has been organized to teach all 
branches, giving graduates a regular 
degree/and recognizing /them as fully 
capible ol handling automobiles, with 
■medal prises lor pupils 
greatest progress. The /comm ol 
study in »n follows Eh 
the traction alcoholic I 
and petroleum, motors, g 
plied mechanics, industrial drawing 
aad the générai merhknks of con 
structlon

Boutai ne en an tom 
times—such is the 
novelty sold by bawl 
vards around toe / wc 
laureate; Crowds s

again." hoxjthe missing jewels The. ,^=k “That's the same old story you al
ways tell," said hti honor, "aad 1 
have begun to lose faith In you. 
Since you stem so anxious to reform 
I am going to give you another 
chance but in a different manner from 
what I have before. J will put you 
out of temptation for a few days sad 
ten how that works 1 shall doe you 
110 and cost* or thirty days at bald 
labor and for committing a a iu.,nce 
I shall add 12 and-costs more "

Alter tawing wood for a month or 
atx weeks W 
titr to a certain extent.

I or two ambassadors have not receiv- bore the postmark of Prescott. Ont . !
ed a cent for more than two years | Canada Among the jewel» returned

25—Civil Service vs. CHy nearly all the Turkish diplomats ■ was a unique long, heavy gold < hits. 
Ka*ks ; hat- a year s salary to draw la {made by Mrs. Elliott's husband, who I

Dec 27—Civil Service v*. Police | many cases energetic protests have I took tike gold Iront a mine himself ; •
Jan. 1-Ctty Eaglç» vs D A A A been addretsed to tbe Porte with the ttoch link had "a gold dollar attach 
Jan 3—Police vs. City Eagles i result that the Turkish minister of 
Jan 16—Civil Service vs. D A. A foreign affairs has now issued a cir-

; colar note 'do all the Turkish diplo 
' Fuatic reprenentatives abroad that the 

FDy ,uitta is highly displeased at the 
tel ill-bred and plebeian way tn which 

; they have dunned the gin element for 
The games arranged number 24 and ; then arrears ol payment and that 

will extend up to March 31 they will be summarily dismiseed if
| they continue to worry hia imperial

The hitherto i.vinctele ri.k pre-Uw,r -

sided over by Skip Mtorieff, cham-

GEO. BREWITT,Dec. 26—D.A.A.A. vs. Police. ft
Dec. «4StCOteO

--------- ------- ■
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Yeur Vote mmé 
Itoprtilully i

a Not Injun, tlonable
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 39.—Judge 

Sterling B. Toney, sitting In chan 
flpty today, decided that a chancery 
court had no right to enjoin the com
mission of a felony. The decision, has 
a bearing on the “Young Corbett'- 
McGovern glove contest, which was 
called off here some weeks ago, Ind
ia In effect that a proposed boxing 
majph is not an injunctable matter.

The court steyi the""remedy la at 
coinmoa law / and is a matter for 
criminal p
Judge Tone/ on a decision from the 
court of 
for an i

i
ed. ;

WlX. Sale Crsc had
. SKnix City, Iowa. Nov. 16.—gob*I 

Iters cracked the safe ia the. Farmers : 
Loas A Trust Compsays. hank at' 
Arthur, Iowa, early today aad seeds-f 
ed 12,MW ia caah. There M eo dee j

Grant sad Miners' Ureaw — Apply 
this offir*.

Jan. 17—Police vs. D.A. A-A- 
Jan 24—Civil Servir* v* 

Eagles
Jan 31—Civil Service vs. Police

m ■ ■ mi
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Williams is taking out sa injunction 
to prevent Rev W. W. Baer, of the 
Methodist church here, b 
ll|. Mr. Bur smuites, wbic# is 
against the church rutou, hut it b 
permitted to him by the church 
courts under hie doctor * preectlpiion 
left insomnia.

Mr. Williams insiste that Mr. Baer 
■“St stop smoking or quit the min-

m ' As m t1 •

rfaiuetamee. it is later - 
ret in* to recall the strange plight 
in which the Turkish ambassador» 
have been, owing to the delay fa the 
payment of their salaries aad allow
ances. The Turkish ambassador to

i. Me., at the4-
In- theee ciing the pions of the rhampk-es, last nightThe esie came to e«feaa*o#o>eeeee#e#eeee<Hbteeeeeeae»:Pteaub ewent (town in ignommious defect be- 

fcre the hravee of Major Os th beet at 
the curling riak by s score of 16 to

«■nwgf. 
<*y- fchs 
•try, sp

iels sustaining a motion 
tion to prevent the Me 

Oovern-Co/bett contest scheduled lor 
October

6ti

VOTE FOI. Those who witnessed the

5?£525SsSS?ïSS£=
and rsrnagfev sad otbee property/ 
were.seized /by creditor* at the

■The cere may He fut-
ftbrr

I James F. MJe for 50 ora 
a test Parisian 
* of the Voule- 
isUoni/etl re» 
| to view the 
af surmounted 

with a balloon, whifch when inflated 
by blowing into It] gives 
the car Thfc L 
sale King Car 
of one of there toys

/ Sapaasivs Hr*
•Saulu Sto. Marts, Nor. 10. -Fire 

did daiiage to the extent of neatly 
*10,W» in the motor room of /the 
Lake Superior Power Company’s/ re
duction works in the Canadian “ 
last tight The cause of the Or* is 
uBketwn, but ft is. thiwght, tjh, !*■ 
from/ a sfaoi/t circuit of electric m ire 
It burned three motors, switchboards, 
starting bones, blowing engines and 
other electrical appliances 
building is ot stone, and the fire » is

l**7- Wrmsg la W» Prephety.
Rome. Nov *3-Dt Luigi Lap- taaw.

pout, the prient» phfffilda> to I'-g.e
klli, IV slowly recovering from dr[ „i

wwnt attack of appeadâtitee aadttim to C

More Jewelry than all others com- 
biaed, unexcelled in gusillv lowest 
in price, at 4. L Bale A l e ». - -

1 he was obligedR(fc .

heionglag» jaProvidence, R |„ N*v. 28.-Henry 
Crotohlord, a banjo player whose 

I- he ti Washing' 
killed Elate Lew-

*V
- si to Death The Tetlis believed to 

ton, today shot and 
obabjfc

eHis Hotineas
mind It is o FOR ALDERHwharesi. Risrea Bet,

■ lato restons trouve ,
, Net. 16-Miss 

Florence McFartan, aged 31 years, a 
music tpacher. was «tabbed to death 
in her father's house

alto
ear a month 

Lapponi was ijteved with tllaew had 
m operation ,wa» deemed neewaaiy 

Dr Lapponi has for year* attested 
the poatiff «ad the latter was '

Or beg as to
• bee hi* sklary was two year* evti- 
duv Hi* creditor* began press tag 
aad he retold aet hay the nemmtiw 

(of life without paying cash
he teamed that . „ of
“* Btedfcal a*-1 Fieetiy he went ' to 1 cadre and 

stricken with a critical j Uireatiwd to head a yoaag Turkteh

Dt Lapponi has freqreally «pare- ! hTST" ***

ed the prophecy that he would sot Bocharrrt 
outlive the Holy Father, 
view of

pi
Mabel Nikon,
is. vrfiy {finds a re

oaf was a perch. «iolored, and then shot 
*»d killed Mini all. Urolchford i* 2j 
»»*rs ol age, Mire Lewis 17, and 
Mus Nixon 21. Jealousy ia said to 
have been the motive for the crime 
Ench of the girls wan shot at her

■A- *:»tore fcKiav •••••*nnneeennnnnnnnnnffineneennnnn
«other woman, aad as hour later 
Mrs Lui*,
Vruing, at one

The >ad f n -ltty.
Brantford. Ont , Nov 16. — A 

Chinaman was stray à and instantly 
killed by the Vest ere express, just
cast ol the .% .George bridge on 
the Grand Trunk railway, yestetdav 
ai ter noon He was seen crossing the 
bridge at the same time the express 
was approaching ; around the cun*, 
and Messrs J. Richards- n and Mel 
vie Moraine shouted to him The 
Chinaman ran for his life to get out 
of the way of the tram He enured 
the bridge, but did not have tnue to 
stop to thq side of tbe track before 
be was struck by the train and buri
ed down the seveety-fiv^f fifet '<■«, 
bask ment a lew minutes later be
was, ptebsd up * shapeless heap. An 

Alton of hia papers disclosed 
that be had ■ 

iy toe steamer Empress of 
«ding at Vancouver on Hep- 
13. He had taken out nntur- 

alLetton papers

wife o< Frank
city purcharing

rtegiy
confined to one room by The cum Ihia trusted Moved TElfflUHHgjji£gtC.Cs.!paey's fire brigade The work- wen 
te operation four hours after the fire, 
connected with steam engined rept ' it 
such emergency ' - .. '

DunntiUe, Nov to —The (.rand 
Trunk freight abed»’, with their ooa- 
taets, were destroyed by fire this 

. Cause of fire unknown

» ti*r wasposed murderess.
He woman who 

deed rang ti*
Faria* home aad when Miss McFar

5,

El Robervat, Que., Oct. M. - La* 
spring Francis Guette mysteriously
disappeared from this place aad was 
thought to to drowned (to Sunday 
two children toft, their home to set 

■ and about two
miles from their home they found toe Philadelphia, Pa , Oct 38 - Dr 
body of a man hanging from a tree, temtfl E. Hughes, chief rev idee t phy- 
The remains were tdeatided as those siedaa of the Philadelphia alms bouse, 
of Guerin A verdict of eutetde was died today of tutomilcr peritonitis. 
*ou“d m «terns of which disease he is be-

Ueved to hgve contracted from a pa 
tient in the hospital Dt Hughes

re 1
•tudy of insanity and a^cliocattou ol 
toe conditions of

Ana »re 4hell of the Me at

Christmas RumIhe pud immediate*
-**!•** M hke arrears at «alary ti. he 

In the» i for warded within eight <uyi the
lac it atteehed tor with a
knife. Mire McFar Ian ran

the hail into toe kitchen,
T»,. 1 it*•4»thfough

Hosely punted by her assailant Is (tin ft a* rim (•«♦lie* Jew !!>• «I a Metthein toe w*» the was paid with
ht» F opto* ,toe kitchen the stumbled, half tup i

< Several Turkish to in is torn «Steed
tern tett to «-ti a- 6*'* '*»**'*» fedritn»

«A htog ago
*-!«■ *~*N* for pawning toe fewtts j

TS --T^-f**?***. 1 a lady, who fevered tfm With tot

mg .In a flash her pursuer was upon Northern Commercial«hat“1 L-
McFarlan sank to the fleet, dying in
stantly •

The wudeteas find The oaly words 
•he wan heard to utter were 

"She haul come between myeetl"«ed
and I'to glad she's

“I am glad to hear that your pa
tient has gotten well," said one 
young phyak-ian . , | 3

"Yen," answered the other. - “f

arrfiTWW»
ol appendicitis that ever happen eu ■ ■■ _____  ■■ ■

IWwrÿBvit prompt and careful treatment Present your wile ot husband with 
brought him around and I missed a some calling oarda tor Christens

for a fine operation 1 didn't Our styles of jtype and cards are the lost —Saturday, Dec 13, lady a 
know It waa possible for a man tn very late* Cannot to distinguished belt, black, with large s ignet 
feel so glad and so disappomtei, from engraved Work. P» Ne«*t ««kfe. Return to Nugget otooh-
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